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Membership Matters
M\embership MWatters
This editorial seeks to answer a few simple
questions and scotch somemisconceptions about
the UlsterMedical Society. Itoffers aninvitation
to those who have never joined the Society to
considermembership.Atthesametimeoccasional
attenders are reminded that the vitality of any
society is best maintained by the regular interest
ofallitsmembers. Inturnitseeksyourcomments.
What is it? - The history of the Ulster Medical
Society makes for illuminating reading and I
commend it to you." 2 It was formed in 1862
through theamalgamationoftheBelfastMedical
Society (founded in 1806 and revived in 1822)
andtheBelfastClinicalandPathologicalSociety.
Aspiritformutualimprovementintheircommon
professionbythecontribution ofallto acommon
purpose was to be the guiding principle. Key
words to describe its original ethos would seem
to include education, information, unity and
friendship.
Who's in it? -While membership ofany society
may not necessarily reflect its current state of
health it does however provide some indication
ofwellbeinganddirection. Detailsofmembership
by speciality for 1997 are given in the Table.
Pooling data from other sources it can be
calculated that only around a quarter of all
qualified doctors in the province (Hospital
Doctors,GPs,practisingandretired) aremembers
ofthe Society and only a tenth ofthese (2.5% of
all doctors) attend meetings regularly. Some
specialities are poorly represented.
What's onoffer? -In aworldofincreasing sub-
specialisation, the Ulster Medical Society
aims to offer general education to all. Recent
programmes have both educated and entertained
uson suchdiversesubjects asCopingwithBabies
andToddlers,MyalgicEncephalitis, BrainDeath,
Limb Lengthening Procedures, Hormone Re-
placement Therapy and an Ulsterman's View of
the House of Lords each delivered by experts in
their fields. Another exciting and broadly based
programmeisplannedfortheforthcoming session
(1998/99) and is to include topics such as
TABLE
Ulster Medical Society Membership 1997
Working Retired GB!
Northern Overseas
Ireland
General Practice 180 51 22
Hospital Practice
Physicians 168 32 15
Surgeons 77 32 6
A/E 5 2
Psychiatry 25 8 2
ENT 13 1 1
Ophthalmology 10 3 2
Paediatrics 20 5 3
Laboratory (etc) 50 12 4
Anaesthetics 32 8 1
Radiology 14 2 1
Obstetrics/Gynaecology 35 8 5
Community 35 4 4
Other 52 7 16
716 175 82
Total 973
Pharmacoenonomics, ObesityandAgeing. Those
gasping for CME points are also catered for.
SpecialeventsduringtheyearincludetheAnnual
ClinicalPathological Conference andtheAnnual
PresidentialDinner. Thegolfingfraternity canbe
relied on to enter for the Victory Perpetual
Challenge Cup (but are not necessarily the best
attenders at meetings!). The Journal comes with
Membership andhas provided an outletformany
aspiring to be authors.
Whereandwhendoesitmeet?-Theprogramme
begins with the Annual Presidential Address in
early October. Subsequently some ten or eleven
meetings areheldbetween OctoberandMarchon
alternate Thursday evenings usually at 8.30 pm
in the Ulster Medical Society Rooms, Whitla
Medical Building. This year a very successful
autumn meeting was held in Londonderry at the
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invitation of the Altnagelvin Hospital medical
staff and such a venture may well be repeated in
the future. If you would like the Society to hold
ameeting atavenuenearyouwhynotwritetothe
Secretary?
HowdoIjoin? -Membership isbyproposal and
seconder submitted to the Secretary.
Thebestwaytopromotethe societyisbywordof
mouth. When was the last time you invited a
colleague to consider membership and happened
to have an application form to hand? You will
find one at theback ofthe Journal - ifcompleted
by each of us this would double membership
overnight. Butperhaps ofequalimportance, why
not come and join us on alternate Thursday
evenings, broaden your knowledge and make
new acquaintances? As we move towards the
next millennium the future health of the Ulster
Medical Society rests in your hands. Your
membership matters.
DAVID R. McCANCE
Honorary Secretary
Ulster Medical Society.
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